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therosclerosis and its cardiovascular complications remain
he leading cause of death in modern societies. Our patho-
hysiologic understanding of disease progression has signif-
cantly evolved and focused interest on the early detection of
ulnerable lesions, which are ultimately responsible for a
ajority of acute coronary and cerebrovascular events (1).
here is evolving evidence from basic and clinical research
hat some of these ubiquitous coronary hot-spots are sud-
enly activated and rupture, causing acute events, whereas
thers are associated with asymptomatic disease progres-
ion. However, much like volcanic hot-spots, time, severity,
nd location of “eruption” can not be predicted with
ertainty.
See page 2264
Two particular interesting aspects in the progression of
hese vulnerable lesions are the role of inflammation and
rterial remodeling (2,3). Based on a detailed understanding
t the cellular and molecular level, the inflammation hy-
othesis of atherosclerosis has evolved from bench to
edside, and inflammatory serum markers such as
-reactive protein (CRP) are part of cardiovascular risk
ssessment (4). Arterial remodeling was first described as an
daptive process of coronary artery expansion maintaining
uminal size during early plaque accumulation (5). Subse-
uent histologic and in vivo studies with intravascular
ltrasound (IVUS) examined the relationship between clin-
cal presentation and direction of remodeling. Surprisingly,
he expansion of the vessel at the lesion site (expansive or
ositive remodeling) was found to be associated with in-
ammation, plaque vulnerability, and acute clinical presen-
ation (3,6,7).
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leveland Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio.In this context, Casscells et al. (8) demonstrated in the
id-1990s that local coronary temperature measurements
ould allow locating foci of inflammation. This has since
een validated in single-center clinical studies, with eminent
ontributions by the group of Stefanadis et al. (9), who
onducted early human intracoronary thermographic studies
n the late 1990s. Using a relatively large single-channel
atheter, the temperature differences between atheroscle-
otic plaque and adjacent normal vascular wall was 0.10 
.11°C in patients with stable angina, 0.68  0.34°C in
hose with unstable angina, and 1.47  0.69°C in patients
ith acute myocardial infarction. In subsequent studies the
ame investigators found a significant correlation between
RP and temperature heterogeneity (10).
In the current issue of the Journal, Toutouzas et al. (11)
escribe an intriguing comparison of simultaneous IVUS
nd thermography findings in coronary lesions of patients
resenting with stable and unstable coronary syndromes.
he authors find a correlation between morphologic fea-
ures of vulnerability, including rupture and remodeling,
ith an increase in lesion temperature difference. Interest-
ngly, although plaque rupture was associated with increased
emperature difference in both stable and unstable patients,
ositive remodeling was associated with increased temper-
ture only in unstable patients.
These results provide important insights into the poten-
ial use of in vivo catheter-based technology for the identi-
cation of focal treatment targets and serial assessment
uring systemic pharmacologic intervention. Previous serial
tudies have already shown focal changes of remodeling and
emperature difference during statin therapy (12,13). How-
ver, a critical question facing catheter-based diagnostic
odalities remains if measurements should be performed
ocally or along the entire artery segment. For example, local
umen wall temperature is influenced by a complex interac-
ion between heat-producing macrophages in the shoulder
egion, the insulating properties of the lipid core, and the
eat-dissipating properties of vasa vasorum, resulting in a
ighly focal distribution of temperature differences (14). For
detailed focal analysis, an optimal catheter would require a
igh spatial resolution of temperature measurements. On
he other hand, there is overwhelming evidence of the
ystemic nature of vulnerability (2). Using catheter-based
echnology, this has been confirmed showing global inflam-
atory activation (15), multifocal plaque rupture (16,17),
nd elevated plaque temperature of lesions remote from the
ulprit site (18). For the assessment of a systemic process, a
atheter pullback through the entire segment is required,
llowing the observation of volumetric end points (19).
This has important implications for catheter design and
nd point specification. The large catheter used by Stefana-
is et al. (9) measures temperature at a focal lesion site
ostly during obstruction of blood flow. However, obstruc-
ion of blood flow and its “cooling effect” on coronary wall
emperature significantly increases the degree of detected
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June 12, 2007:2272–3 Editorial Commentemperature heterogeneity (20). Other recent studies with
onoccluding thermography catheters, allowing real-time
ross-sectional thermal mapping of the arterial wall without
ow interruption, were in fact unable to detect temperature
ncreases in patients with acute coronary syndromes (21).
Although the current results provide important insights
nto plaque vulnerability, further validation and standard-
zation of methodologic details are necessary. Similar to the
evelopment of the IVUS end point of volumetric plaque
urden, it is necessary to evaluate volumetric remodeling
22) and global thermal burden (global plaque warming).
hese and other details have already been proposed for the
esign of prospective serial thermography multicenter trials
23). Until such studies are performed, application in
linical practice has to proceed with caution, keeping in
ind that, much like their geologic counterparts, coronary
ot-spots are difficult to pinpoint and even more difficult to
ontrol.
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